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LIBRARY WEBINARS

Become a Successful Researcher: Learn from Home Webinar Series (3-week Webinar Series) - Sept. 16th - Sept. 30th

APA Webinars - Sept. 8th-9th

MLA Webinars - Sept. 10th-11th

Pizza not Plagiarism - Sept. 28th & Sept. 30th

** More information to come

INSTAGRAM "TALK BACK" SESSIONS

Join us weekly on Instagram for "Talk Back" sessions. Ask us questions. Express your concerns. We are here for you!

Wednesdays @ 11am and 6pm

Thursdays @ 11am and 6pm

WE ARE STILL HERE!

The Leonard S. Washington Memorial Library librarians and library specialists are still here for you. The library is continuing to provide library resources and services remotely. The following resources and services are still available to you:

- Online databases
- Library instruction
- Textbook checkout
- Laptop checkout
- Study rooms
- Computer use
- Printing
- Reserve book checkout (digital copies)

Make an appointment today!

Click here

CIRCULATION TIP

Need a textbook or laptop?

Fill out the form below to request a textbook/laptop for the fall semester!

Textbook and Laptop Request Form

Library Instruction Form

REFERENCE CORNER

Library instruction is still available. Please submit the library instruction form today to make your appointment!